OUTspoken Board Meeting  
December 7th, 2015

Val motions to open at 7:09

Representatives for MSO related Meetings
  ● SG Meetings:
    ○ MSO of the month (woo!)
  ● Finance Meetings
    ○ So far given out $15,000 ish this semester out of $50,000
  ● Deaf Advocacy
    ○ Tabled for it in the SDC last week
    ○ A lot of deaf people only join NTID clubs, so they don’t have issues
    ○ Or the issues are with requesting interpreters
  ● Q Senate
    ○ Short meeting, thinking of maybe having next meeting to discuss making it a monthly meeting

Newsletter (12/8)
  ● Drag show
    ○ Being sold Thursday and Friday presale in the SAU from 11-3
    ○ Selling at ritGA on wednesday
  ● Q Center Black and Pink holiday card making, 11am to 2pm Wednesday (?)
  ● Happy Holigays

Holiday Party
  ● Went well
  ● 4.5 pies left out of 6
  ● Otherwise, the food was appropriately portioned
  ● Spectrum did a good job with gifts, they said it was cute
  ● Should become an annual event w/ Spectrum
  ● Bad week for it, have it closer to finals(Q Senate)
  ● Ingredient lists for food needed
  ● Manage announcements w/interpreter
  ● Promote Spectrum’s involvement in it
Campus Pride
●

Health Center
●

Events for Next Semester
● Miss Major and “Major!”, get her here
● Photobooth w/ queer photographer
● Colorfest
● Taryn’s Birthday
● NELGBT
● SpringFest
● ImagineRIT
● VALentines Gay squiggle
● QueerHealthSeries
● BBQ
● Award for Rainbow Graduation:
  ○ Most improved club or somebody important did something good(both?)
  ○ Community Voting
  ○ Afterparty?

Ray presented his art
● We like the squiggle

Meeting ended at 8:26

Action Items:
● Paul
  ○ .
● Sean
  ○
● Val
  ○
• Max
  o .
• Ginda
  o
• Taryn
  o Fill out an EAF for Ray’s posterboard and banner
• Ray
  o .